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Sale
Reports

SECHRIST
CONSIGNMENT

SALE
A large Public Auc-

tion was heldAugust 10
in the Chanceford Com-
munity Center, 7 miles
southeast of Red Lion,
York Co.. Pa. The sale
was attended by about
400 people.

Some prices were:
band saw $l5O, Delta
48” model 1943 lathe
$295, Powermatic 6"
shaper-jointer $250,
mahogany* armoire
$725, “S” top rolltop
desk $5OO, antique
Miller’s desk $525 and
country sideboard $360.

Bob and Tom Sech-
rist were the auction-
eers.

RUTT SALE
A public sale of real

estate was held Thurs-
day for Richard and
Jeanette Rutt, 1125
Gibble Road, Mount
Joy.

Sold was a 5.25-acre
chicken farm with a
three-bedroom ranch
home and two
44-by-400-foot broiler
chicken houses for
$377,000 to Roy Eshle-
man, Mount Joy. The
auction was conducted
by Kline. Kreider and
Good Auctioneers,
Ephrata.

SHIRK SALE
An estate auction was

held Thursday for Mary
B. Shirk. 190 Shirk
Road, Ephrata
Township.

Sold were 1.8 acres
of land with a 2/4 -story
dwelling, a small shqp
and bam for $274,000
to Mr. and Mrs. Weaver
Leid of Ephrata.

The auction was con-
duced byKline, Kreider
and Good Auctioneers
of Ephrata.

LONG SALE
A sale ofreal estate,

antiques, toys, quilts
and household goods
was held Saturday for
Stella Long, 12 Over-
look Drive, Ephrata.

There were 330
registered bidders at the
sale, which was con-
ducted by Horst Auc-
tioneers of Ephrata.

Real estate sold con-
sisted of a Cape Cod-
style aluminum and
frame house with an
attached one-car gar-
age. The property was
purchased for $79,500
by Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Cahill of
Ephrata.

Other items sold
included an antique
quilt with matching pil-
low cases, $2250; six
other quilts, ranging in
price from $l2O to $225
each; an oak china
closet, $450; a school-
master’s desk, $275; a
grained blanket chest,
$250; six plank-bottom
chairs, $200; a child’s
roll-top desk, $170; a
Victorian parlor table.
$175; a floor-model
Victrola, $155; a glass
candy container shaped
like a car, $425; a glass
candy container shaped
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like a wheel barrow.
$110; a pair of Mickey
and Minnie Mouse fig-
urines, $80; a child’s
ABC plate. $80; a pig-
shaped cookied jar,
$7O; a Mickey Mouse
watch, $165; an antique
pencil sharpener, $75;
and a set of salt and
pepper shakers. $B5.

MARTIN SALE
A public sale of anti-

ques, farm items, guns,
coins and farm build-
ings to be tom down
was held Thursday in
Ephrata for Melvin Z.
Martin and Irene B.
Martin.

There were 366
registered bidders. The
sale was conducted by
Horst Auctioneers,

Ephrata.
Among the items

sold were a wooden
wheelbarrow, $B5;
stacks of lumber, $lO to
$l7O each; a wagon.
$170; a broom-making
machine and vise, $100;
scales, $5O; a straw cut-
ter. $5O; a carriage,
$110; sleighs, $lOO to
$3OO each; a logging
sled, $7O; a hay lift,
$9O; ironkettles, $7O; a
house to be tom down,
$B5; a tobacco shed to
be tom down, $550;
Indian doors, $l6O and
$200; an apple butter
kettle, $410; a settee,
$180; a Winchester
double-barreled gun,
$200; another gun,
$210; a .220 Swift with
scope, $420; a 1934

Texas coin. $75; and a
steel chain saw, $lOO.

UHLER &

BROWN SALE
A New Holland

engine brought $2500
Wednesday at a public
auction of antiques,
household goods, tools
and hit-and-miss
engines, held for Dr.
Irvin Uhler, Lester
Brown and others.

The sale, conducted
by Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata, drew 409
registered bidders.

Among the other
items sold were a wall-
paper box, $170; jewel-
ry. $lOO to $170; a
seven-pronged fork,
$B5; a Longaberger
basket, $100; and
Adlake switch lantern.

CUT HAY THE DISC WAY!

Gehl has two all-new disc mower conditioners to cut your crop down to size, fast
and easy The DC2340 has 7 discs and a 9 foot cutting width; the DC2360 has 8
discs and a 10-1/2 foot cutting width

High speed discs - Each disc has two knives to slice
through the toughest crops and conditions; the disc
gear drive operates in an oil bath for long life.

mm Sturdy frame - Cradles the cutterbar for extra
protection and durability.

mm 540 or 1,000rpm driveline with equal-angle hitch for
smooth power transfer.

mm Standard hydraulic tongue - Makes it easy to
position the unit without leaving the tractor seat

Waiver ofFinance
on new Gehl

Equipment until
December I, 1996

Then 11.9% APR
for up to 36 months

UMBERGER’S
OF FONTANA
RR 04 (Fontana)

Lebanon, PA

A.L HERR & BRO.
312 Park Ave.

Quarryvllla, PA

ECKROTH BROS.
FARM EQUIPMENT

RR 02, Box 24A
New Ringgold, PA

-OR -

CASH
REBATES

BINKLEY & HURST
BROS.

133Rothavllle Station Rd.
Lltltz, PA

LEHIGH AG EQ. INC.
6670 Ruppavllla Rd.
Allentown, PA 18106

HINES EQUIPMENT
PO Box 5,Rt. 22

Creaaon, PA
RR 03, Box 550, Altoona

(Bellwood)

$170; a railroad uni-
form, $210; a child's
wheelbarrow. $170; an
ink well. $95; a Oriental
room rug, $100; four
iron candelholders,
$125; sixplates. $240; a
tool chest, $130; a
Craftsman bank saw.
$165; aRockwell drill-
press with attachments,
$110; a radial arm saw.
$275; an air compressor
and hose, $140; an air
compressor, $180; 42
railroad lanterns, $25 to
$BO each; and an
18-speed mountain
bike. $lOO.

Also sold were an
Ideal vertical hit-and-
miss engine, $825; an
International engine,
$250; an International
Cub Cadet blower.

Stretch your equipment purchase dollars
with Gehl Finance. Talk to your participating

Gehi dealer about our current programs

-OR -

* Certain restrlctlgns may apply See your participating Gehl dealer for complete details Gehl Company reserves the right to
interpret, modify or cancel these programsat any time without prior notice

D.W. OGG
EQUIPMENT CO.
5149 Cap Stine Rd.

Frederick, MD
061 Lalatcra Church Rd.

Weatmlnater, MO

PEOPLE’S SALES &

SERVICE, INC.
Route 35

Oakland Mllla, PA

"ILL!SS(IUI?ES CO - BARTRON SUPPLY INC. UNC£« S'*RR 01 Stauffer Rd. p „llt, „eollth
"*• “< BOIIZI7A

."» «—-*»

$425; a wooden cart.
$9O; a chest, $160; a
dove-tailed blanket
chest, $300; an exten-
sion table and four
chain, $275; a Depress-
ion china closet $1200;
an oak step-back cup-
board, $300; an end
table, $100; night-
stands, $250; a cedar
blanket chest, $145; a
three-piece bedroom
suite, $400; a Depress-
ion cedar chest, $130; a
set of four chain, $130;
a maple dining room
suite, $280; and a pine
step-back cupboard,
$240.

HAZELET SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery was
held August 10 by Jack
Hazelet Farm, Route
219 north ofEbensburg,

EHL

Available Prom Your Local Participating Dealer
GUTSHALL’S, INC.

RD 2 Rta. BSOW
Loyavilla, PA

and
1201 Spring Rd.

Carlisle, PA

LEBANON VALLEY
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

700 E. Linden St.
Richland, PA

ICKES FARM SUPPLY
Rt. 1 Hwy, 860 Wsst

Ostarburg, PA

Pa.
Prices included:

Peerless cast iron
implement seat $3lO,
fancy Moore pot belly
heating stove $3OO, int
1066 tractor $6OOO,
MJP. 1130tractor (as is)
$4300, Farmall 560
tractor $2200, Farmall
450 tractor (as is)
$l2OO, grain wagon
(rough) $625, 36 head
feed wagon $1450,1.H.
model 315 self-prop,
combine $2075, Kelly
#6O 3 pt, hitch backhoe
$4BOO, old J.D. #4O
self-prop combine
$l3OO, N.I. bar rake
$1260, J.D. model 300
tractor $3400 and N.H.
273 hay baler $1550.

Mark E. Dixon IQ
was the auctioneer.

MILLER-LAKE
RR 02, Box 273A

Ballavllla, PA

STOUFFERBROS. INC.
1066Lincoln Way Waat

Chambaraburg, PA

WERTZ FARM EQUIP-
-4132 Main St.
Llnaboro, MD


